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'4
20.. To annoint an additional 4 nlarunder the same-fu)ea'pfescribed;- the 9. To incorporate agtit loftry' T

Compiuy in Nenbern. . ';., "''w
lOO.Po i Corporate Springfield Acad XL 1

cmy In AVake' county, and" to incorporate. ' !
Ute Trustees "thereof. S ' tv' ;

LlOU Ti amend the laws Wow in fore?
tor tne government or the toyn oJ Oxford. - vV ? 41

lua, ioncerin trie Cuunty iJoftrU til 4 -
-- . ,

.103. 'To alter the time of holding t?r -- Vj
l the.County Courts in,Rutherford , t? .'t
. 1 Q4, '0 provide fca .tlie compensatlrai
certn'ttt' Jurors la; the (Jouiftjrof yjf

, 105i 'Hv improve thenavig-atioRo- f rfe-- i .

JIbpe River in" tlver eountfea cChattiiin Ml

fSi

jiu amemi an act paxseu in ioij. ;
.Jlcn. jua.r to prevent tnei onstrnction ortv

fish up Neuse Rivert:.-- ;: V ' v''
1 07.Tg! ncorporate lUlamiCeOT ;

in Martin tcouutV. t':'':' 4 T
loa-laking-it. the duty of the Sneri

nf
.

SrtrrvL fxatac anil TCA.mfit ti- --- 1j w

persons ul the cfay. on winch tUeix
will be sold lot taxes. if

1 69. To amend the act oflast session ii

concerniHgnsningui vnc waters cj joiouni
crefk?

110. Concerning the 62d UpginRent
the 1 1th Brigade of Militia ,U

111. To compel owners oRave Inj
Bru nswic-- x and New-Hanov- er counties
to keep white-person-

s as pversciwsL
certain cases. . 1

.

''

112. Jlore eff'cttt&lljr toj prevent-thf- '

depredations of Runaway Slaves, and ta '
.

promote their apprehebsipn in thecoun p.

ties of Onslow,. Jones, ' Craven, Lenoir .

New-Hanove- r, Brunswick and Carteret
l 115. To prevent slaves from attends f

ing Muster or Election grounds un th& J: i;

day of Muster or Election irilhec couhi "

ties of New-llanovc- r, Sampson,rOnslaw'i'
ones, Lenoir, Wayne, Carteret John, I '

sloii,. Brunswick, and Currituck v ;t
n 114. To appoint comrnissioners tayie- -

mark and lay off a road from tiie ;nefeb
orhood of Fort Defiance iriilkes c4un '

ty,' across the Blue. RidgethetrnU
pike Road a.t.qr nea? the three fork niefit
mg house 'in "Ashe county y;' V''i

1 15, Fixing the fees.pf Inspectoral tt
Ton and Steam Mill Tiabetvfor lKfp.iS4til
of Wilndngton, y vf lyl Kfl! '

T)t?5nT ?l:ft..:"..- ' ft

1. R solution in favour ot . iSolaaio
Green. .' .f'V ..yjvV"'
j 2, In favour ofSamueV Redi f . P : v

, S. Iri favour tf RuncariBlackt ;

4. Inl favour of John Baltnore ' - J--

5'. Authorising the, Cotntnitteo of1i?i--

nance tj luri such Trea$uAj,ii6tei aafvuntTr, circulation, ; J v' '

pubfic sale-j-n the county of Rutherford. ty
21 To" establish Hickory Grove Acad.... r m i . "i iciny in uic uuuniy ui vjc.agecouiue, anQf to

ncorrprate the'Lirustees thereof. i or
22. . To .authoris&An election to be held ineat Onslowounty Court hous. -

,-

23. 4 o repeal an act passed m the year at
1829,5 entitled an act, to divide the: Itegi- - R
ment of. Militia in Macon.' '

f

24. Concerning the poar of Stokes
Qounty."-1- .

e

25 To .appoint Commissioners for the of
own of .Ivockford, and incorporate the

same. ? ; , ,

26 For-th- e better "regulation of the
town bfiWiUiatr ston. ' t '

.

7. To establish tlie'town of Gatesvillc',
in the county of Gates, and fo incbrpo- - to
raie me 5aim, auu ior pin.er purjioses,

28. To establish a poor house in War- -
niMi county, and for other purposes.

T

29. lo incorporate the"'Vinton Ferry
on tiiowan Kivcr.v .between in

Hf rtlord and Gates counties. j
To amend an act passed in the

year 1824, to appoint Commissioners for
the town ot CiemuionsviHe, in Davidson
county. , ,!

u

51. Ta incorporate ah Academy in the
town of-Bath- , iri the county :of Beaufort.

32. io authorise the County Cuurts of
Gat eh, to appoint Wardens of the Poor
to build a Poor and Work house, and for
other purposes

S3. To amend an act passed iu: t828.
fo appoint Coimnissioners fon tile road
from W atauga in Ashe county "to' the
head of John's River in Burke entity.

o-- i' i o amenu me lourtn section ot an
act passed in 1818. chap. 94, appointing
trustees tor the i teuton Academy, in
the county of Jones.- -

'

55 Concerning Strays in the county
of Macon. "

:

36. o repeal an act passed in the year
182o, entitled an act to regulate the
patrol of L,enoir county."? )

37- - To amend an act passed in. the
year 1829, to authorize the Court of Pleas
and Quar'er Sessions- - of Burke countv.to
appoint LromtnissioTiers to viw" and lay
i'ffa turnpike road from Lincoln line to
Mulls vMiH, pacing through Liurel Gap
of the South Mountain and for other pur-
poses- '

. 38. To regulate tlie time of holding the
Superior Courts of Law ajid Equity in
the counties of Moore, Motitgomery and
AnMn. -

59. To reduce the number of Jurors,
to lay off ronds in the county of Macb . to
fm freeholders.

40. To amend an act passed at the laj-- t

session of the Genera Assembly, entitled
an act for the better regulation of the

tmvn'of Murfreesboro- - in the county of
Hertford..'

41' For the better government of the
town of Klizabeth Cityf in the county of
Pasquotank and for other purposes-- ;

42. To preVent obstructions to the
passage of Fish up the Pedee andfJJain
Yadkin Uivers " :

43. fFor the better regulation of the
town of Edenton. : L

''

44. Authorising the Commissionersof
the toWh of Hillsboro' to sell all Or so
much of the town common f as they j may
think proper. f

45. For the better regulation ,pf the
County Courts of Anson, f s

46 To make valid certain official facts
oT Ezekie Brown, Surveyor for the coun-

ty of .J)avi(lson, and tif Joshua Wilson, En-

try takfr of said county. .
' i

"' 47. For the better regulation of the Fair I

held near Laurel Uill, in Richmond Coiin- -
4

'y. r r .t, ' ; 1
-

:

48. To authorise; the County Court of
Northampton, to employ aj suitable per-
son to transcribe a part of the records of

' j
said. Court. '; j.

.

'

. 41V To incorporate " Clemmohs Acad-
emy"' In the county of Pitti

. 50. To incorporate the trustees of "the
Vlurfreesborn7 Acndemy"' iti the town'of
Murfreesboro, in the county of Hertford-51- .

To mh.er.il an act to appoint a Com-

mittee of Finance for;the county of Samp
son, passed in the year 1829.
'

52. To authorise the Justices of jhe
Peace: of Sijmpsoh county, to purchase a

tract of land and erect thdreon,such build-
ing as will. be Suithle for the comfortable
acc'ommod.itton'Tp;fn'po,'qr hf said cob n ty.

.'53. Ftirtlie.iter regulation of the
Court? of Pleas and Quarter .Scssionsjol
the cduntyof litaywpod. '

;

5!4, To authorise th Court of Pleas &
i

QiarterSeskidhs- - of Jones'County to
aXominittce of jglnaace'

55.i.Trt amend tlie first and fourth sec-
tions' of an act, passed at;the last session
fit thetreneral sAs,tnbty Authorising the
Courtlof Plea la nil jjarter sessions for
the codhty ol' Franklinlfojappoint War-
den of the Poor, and to biilhl 3 Poor and
Work house artdfor other purposes.

f 5 6-- Concerning thncp perons w!io are
interested itfthe ,Reich and Marshy iands

'lying in tjie ConnfyCoCurTituek. w

v 57 To aulhdrise the County Courts of
Lincoln.,' Hay wiwbd j Bru ns ck,Pitt, j a --

conKorthampton and 1IydeVtowappoiut
Committee of;Finance. --

! '
: '.; .,'

00., i:q extend tne provisions or an act

road reading frorn Vades)joro' iii the cdUn
of Anson, toUutnaa Ferry on great

eQ.Toprevent'ttie faUirfg oftimber inr
obstructing the run of Sapdy .Creek in
cou my 01 mndph (; .

-
. .

61. Imposing additional taxes on suits
Law and Jn Equity,; in the" Courts!" of
4esnn, lor the. payment of the jurors-ot- ;

e original Venire; in said county," - '

62. To exempt certain personsln tnd
county, of Beaufort from serving as jurors

the original panne!,"?" ' ,1 ; -

03. lui repeauin act passed in tlie year
1825 60 regulate the patrol ofLeriwccoun- -

64. To authorise the County Court of
Gates to appoirayrensof the Pdor, &

build a Poor &!VVoik house, and for o- -
xner purposes. , , -- :

65. To incorpdrafe the Greenville Fe
male Academy in the county of Pitt. ?

.
-

to. llelati ve to allowing County Claims
the county of Richmond.' v'; ;

t!T Til -.- . i' a 2 ' .7 I1. . '''$ . f .' Iu. i o.,reprni ine secona section ot ati
acr, to limit the term ol oiftce. ol certain
ofn ccrs therein named Jnassed in the vear
1802, and also --'.to amentl said act ; -

68., To repeal apart;df the third sec-
tion of an act passed inJthe year-124- , to
ameud an act V4sed in the year ' 181 3 to
alter and regulate the annual elections in
Hyde county. ; !

69. To repeal an act passed in the year
1829 chap 63, to repeal so much' oT an act
passeu m tne vear loiu as prevents 'any
person from working seines, skimming
with nets, or of settuig.nets in Tar river
above the mouth of Fishing Creek

70. To authorise Daniel Graham-t- o eT
rect a gate across the road . leading from
FayetteviMc to Tarhorough, ; ?

71. Supplemental to an act passed in
theyear 1826, for the better regulation of
the town of Concord, in the county of
Cabarrus.

72. To amend an act passed at la&tses
sion, for the better regulation of the town
of Washington arid for other purposes. ,

73. Authorising the Couuty Court bf
Jones to appoint a Committee of Finance.

4. r-- appoint Commissioners to super
inienu tne,ouuuing a uourt Mouse tn
Burke and to -- prescribe the manner in
which tho Siierlff shall pay over the tax
paiu ior tne ouuuing ot tne same.

73. I o incorporate a company stvled
the ravetteville Kail iioad Company

mav suffer ft bin' the .destruction of ,'the
records of'Hertford: county, occasioned
by t!e burning bf the Court-hous- e and
C'efk's offices of said countv. -

77. To incorporate AVoodviJIe Acader
mv m the county of Ferquimons:

78. Directing thev Sheriff of SSacon
county to 'pay over certain monies there-- r

in mehtionVd. - - ''. V ' '

79. For the encouragement r Liglt
Infahtry, VidunteerCavairy, Artillery w
Rifle Companies in the county.1 of-- Ilert- -
foM. .

.

' 80. Concerning the Militia of Iredell
county. ;; li

To 'incorporate tlie "yayetfeville
Female School ol Industry ' '

; x

82. Authorising-th- e County Court of
StokeS to regulate the .compensation, of
Court Oflicers

H
. ,

3r ,To prevent obstructions to the
psissage of Fish up Neuse 'River, Brice's
Cnek-an(- Trent Rier; 5 J

8."n incorporate the Dorcas Society
tn, Elizabeth City, V?

8c). To amend an act passed ; in the
yea r 1 820, u t horizi ng the County Cou rjf

of Rutherjford to huld,a Courtof probate
... .11 V9 W W Vi 14 J ' -

r

66- - .To .estabrish?(' a : Superior Court of
Law and Court of Equity inibe tcounty
of Macon and fbrothr pUrpbsesf r

87 To iiutluirize
wise called Auila Wilson a Tree plarson
pf cdr toou'reside in tliis State ' ;'

.83. To repeal an "act passed in tlie
year 1829, to dividethe Regiment of Mi-

litia invM a con ;stii htj.K- - W:,ri4.-
89--' To incorporate thejdnamston

and' Wi nd sor ;Tu ciipikeCdmpanyv f

-- SO. To prevenCthe' falliug of tiiibcr
in the Reedy Fork of Ha, w River, ih Quilf
ford couiity.v -- ,;,;:'-" .

'. r.;; l','i
".; 91. To incorporate', the hite O.k
Turnpike CtMiipanyin Onsfowciil(fy.

92. To a tneji d the' ac t o f via s t fJsessib n ,
ebmjensating the ;Jors ofteVtilprt,'
Onflow &c. so far as rcVrds the' county
of?: On'shrw; ."; ;

'' j .: .v. ; J
t)S. Cdnccrning the payment of Ju rors

n iMa rtiti' : cou ntyH'y 51 ". 'N ;'i ;;-i- :

94. To amend the act of last cion,
incorporatingt-thei-Lake- : Drummon ftd
Orapeake Caniil Conipahy. .'U

J95. Taxempffrojn the corporate lav
of tire town of f lalifax, certain tots fyin
beyond the chartered limits of th& said
town,

,
, ' - ;- ;:'.- -'

96. r To .authfirLse the Justices, of the
Peace, for" the county nf JVloore,"to compel
the Officers tli qrein named to keep 'their
Office at or;Rea,ri tf Cou;rthoAito'i?" $ i

'97. Ta .iir.erfdi-!ai- ' actr asii4.', 1820,
amendatory of an act etatrltshing 4nil
rrsitiano" a luiupiKv. ivouu in iiay wjHip
county to le called (he Tc n n cssej&. Rivet
Tirnpike Rnad, - ; -

" 'y:r. 95 To alter the time-bfholdi-n ihe
Sperior Court ut l&vt Equity-lbr-

oeiore Teciiei jtv;i,,uii.vij upvi? - nvi
of the second

'

d ay of court ; ittYcase a
inaidrity of acting; Justices arbrnot pre- -
s'enrthen by 2 o'clock ff the third day,
or theimayistrates are to elect. Nd for1
mer Sheriff to be permitted to execute his
bonds, until he shows the court that" he
has accounted for all taxes (collected by
him. No person to be eligibly, who tias1 not
held the freehold .required forsix monlhs
immediately preceding the election -

S To amend an act, parsed in 1829,
ch. 17, to provide for,the. distributMn
of negroes and other 1 chattel v. property
held i si commdiif Prgvides that when a
netitioitw.le;for Ilidistribution of
chattel property ana the courtsnau oruer
a sale, the'rClerk of saUl court, or sonn- -

other person appointedj by it, shall, after
living thirty days not!ce,seU such proper
tv arid-execut-

e titles to the same. J
17, To exempt lessees of Gold Mines,

in certain cases, fro&H liability as co- -

nartners.' f Provides that no lessee of
property4 for mining fjurftOjses, althofg
he may rec-'iv- e a portion" of the profits,1

shall be held as a partner unless an ex
press stipulation to that effect, be contain
eLinthJease:.;ij ;

18. Directing the manner iu which Ju
rors may be summoned In certain cases
fAuthorises the jjudj of any .Superior
Court to issue a specfaivenire during the
term,, xeiur nable invldriler

19. For the distribution Sofa "System
of instructions for the; Militia Infantry
and a .System of exdrcisc and instructi
ons of Field Artillery,? including manceu
vres for Light or Horse Artillery," among
thW several milit a officers Prescribes
the mode of dlstribittinsrl these works,
printed by order of Congress.

20. Declaring that' the repeal of a Sta-

tute shall not affect suits brought before
the repeal, Wr I

21. For the relief of the University of
NvCafoIina.e Grantsi loan of g2J,000
to the Upiversitv, fromthei Literary Fund

which loan shall create a lieiijjupbh the
property ot the Jnstuutionij L .

22. i amend an act passed in 1828,
amehdatbry of an act passed in 1800, con- -

"1 rT:L'J.f . il -cernmg wrccKs. LUivmes tne sea coasi
in Hyde into" thvee distiicts, with a wreck
master to each. J N : i,

'
.;; r

23. fAuthorizrsng t appointment of
commissioners to, takcj , the acknowledge-
ment and proof 0 F d ee d.s andl. i ns t ru m e n t s
under seal and depositions ; Gives , the
Governor the power of appointing oue or
more1 commissioners in each State, for
this purpose. I ;

24. To amend an act passed in 1820.
concerning the entry of land in this State.
JMakes it lawful for entry takers to re- -

Ct;ive entries 01 iarsn or owainp ianusj
where the quantity in any one marsh or

NBwamp ; does not exceed $000 acres. ,

V25. To prohibit the circulation in this
State, after the time1 therein mentiooerl,
of Bank Notes of other States, under the
denorninaiion of Five; dollars. The pe-rio- d

fixed on, is the 4th day of July 1832
26, Fixing the fees of the Clerks of the

County and Superior j Courts and Sheriff
feei - ':.

;

27fTo prevent thej gaming of Slaves,
and to prevent, free persons from gaming
with them, orsuflerihg themv'to game in
their houses S,uDjets $lavcs and free
negroes offending to a whipping, and white
persons to .imprisonment.)
- 28. To amend an act passed in 1826,
to prohibit the trading with Slaves except
in the manner prescribed, ; Toe amend-
ment is merely Verbal.) ; f ;

9. To amend an act passed in 1 810,
giving the Counts of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, power tb; regulite separate e- -

lections.
so. For thebetterJteservation jof the

1 Public Buildings, in!the;.city of Raleigh.
fAuthOnzes the Governor Secretary and
Trasuref'Ho contract, fdrXcovering
Capitbliyitli copper,! tinprTzinc c H

llr To preveut'theScirctilaltibn of sedt.
tiou publictions and for b the jr 'purpose.
Provides thatany person Who shalf kntfxv-in- gl

bring into the State!,! wfth anlhtet
ib circulate, or knowingly circulate
publish such puhircationfltor endeavor to
excite msurrection, tiall, tar the;hrst oj
lence, peimpnsoneJi iruo ie&& uiau: one
year; be put in-th- e pdlory, and whippedftbridge
at tli ft di'rfttian otthe' Court : artd torthei
second offence shaRJsuffer deah without

'3fi4uthonsingZth toVji
missf Fid Qnlcersf H cei?tain caseSv and
for thelrpurposes. (tAutnorises the Go-

vernor to, strike fromthe list any Colonel
Avhp raay"faii to maiieiH returns, or refuse
or neglect tbxee-h&yiegiu- i ent when
ordered so to dly preyiewihgoffi :

kndMire'cts. theiujnl-Oenera- l
suit Rgainit any genI pjpace who shall
resign peiore ne reyiwnis cyiuioauu. ;

53vFojvthe regulitioH buPaols --

rMakeiitthe dutyjofiCuniyiCourts to
appoint annuaU
taindi strict q'arfS jtmjploy sfc'ii
ber oPtjerlbniSi iheyayitntnk ne

Irf id patrol in aid dilrlcij t . .v-

54. To extendthe'Lrtins
Supreme Court ii 'caaieJiiyijs'
tnem &e;power.;&''.y
have been obtained, tlitdusii fraud or false
suggestion.

county in vhich they reside.. . The vio--
ation ol this law punishable by tine and

imprisonment '

36. More ellectually to prevent inter
marriages . between free negroes or free
persons oi oior ana wnite persons anu
slaveSjV-an- rfor other purposes. Pro-

vides that marriages between free negroe3
or freepe?SQH3 of color and white persons
shall be null. void : and cierKs 01 courts
using licenses, and clergymen and justi
ces marrying such persons, to be fined and
imprisoned.

Autliorising and directing the Pub
lic Treasurer to make sale of certain lands
owned by the State.

S8. I o amend an act passed-i- 1818,
regulating the inspection of Staves, and
for other purposes. '

39 lo amend and enlarge "the Charter
of tile Mattamuskeet Lake Canal Compa
ny, granted to said Company mjlSSS.

40. lo umitthe tune within which par
ties interested,' shall claim equities of re
demption in personal property hereafter
mortgaged. Limited to two years, 1

41. More effectually to subject the
lands of deceased debtors to thei payment
of their debts. Frvides they shall be
subject to the payment ot debts, tor tw
years after pi obate of will or granting of
Administration. All conveyances or sales
before the expiration of the' two !y ears,, by
heirs or devisees, to be null and void.

42. io amend tne several laws now in
force m thi. State regulating Quarantine.

43,f To amend an act passed m 1821,
providing further punishnienl for harbor
ing Or maintainwig runaway slaves Iin
poses a penalty of 100 dollars on anr per
son who shall entice any slave from his or
i. -- ,aer owner. .

44. To amend an v act passed in 1826
to prevent iree persons o coior irommi
grating into this State, for the; good gov
ernment of such person?-residen- in the

tate, and tor omer purposes. : frorides
that if any free person of color migrates to
another State, and is absent ninety days,
he shall not return, unless detained by
sickness or other unavoidable occurrence.

45. Givinjr to the Superior Courts o
Moore county original and exclusive ju-

risdiction in all cases, where the interven-
tion of a. Jury is necessary.

46. Amending the act of iSlS, to au-
thorize the County Courts in this State
to direct the Sheriff to sell any! slave that
may be taken up and"conQneriin any jail
as a runaway, after a. certain length of
imprisonment and public notice. Pro-
vides that if the owner b unknown or
the slave die, or be removed from, the jail
by regular process before the time of sale,
the county to pay the expenses of impri-
sonment.

PUIVAtE ACTS:
1. An act to after the rLne & mode of

holdinglections,! county of Hertford.
2. To repeal iri bart, an act passed in

the year 1809. Chapter 70, requiring a
majOrity of the acting justices of Wayne
ana Montgoriiery counties to be present
in certain cases, j j ;

3.' T5 extend the; provisions of an act
passed in the year 182, chapter 114. to
prevent the falling of timber is, or other-
wise obstructing the run of Rjocky river
in '"portion of the couuty of Chatham. ;

4. To amend an act passed n the year
1828, to appoint Commissioners on a par
of the rbad leadinglifrom Mojrganton to
Avery's turnpike road, in BurjKe" county,

V To authorize the Couuty Court of
Lincoln to designate the time and places
in said county where prsoDai property
snail be sold. ." ; . ;
; 6. To repeal part of an act "passed in
the. year 1828, to improve the navigation
ot Creeks and Rivers m the county of
Sampson, r v

"
. . t

7. y'Vo amend an act, to alter flic time
of ltolding two f Ac Courts of Pleas

-
and

of Li ncolri county.
in act passed the year

1821, to increase the number df Jurors in
the Superior Courts of the. comity of Lin-coi- n.

: .. ; j :r

J'9., To alter the-jtime,"-
bf hjoldifig the

county Courts of Ashe county.
10. Concerning the poor of Chatham
11. To authorise Major John Clark,

associates,. to build atoll
Pungo riversU i ;

;peal an act pasecLj in the
year-- 1 623, concerii ing thci bliC 1 and s
lands in the county of Haywoiid, so far as
respects buildings onWmdsinds. 4

. ..

1?. To provide for sumVriining the ori
ginal Venire to,, the County . Courts, of

fitandolph, ttockingham, Buncombe, Brutish
wick and sChatham m tuturetr

4-
- ;TCprevent the falling ojf timber irt,

or obstructing th4 channels of certain wa-

ter courses in the county of LlncQin
if 15. Tq; prevent the falling of timber
tnV pr'ntherwise obstructing the run ; of
Ord SKrrihn CreeU or Bennett's Creek m"Gates county. i...! . ;

I 16. .Jncbrdte the Citr Guards of
lUletgh?",,.-- f-- V f" ; ';-- '

17 'To, replal pact o an act passed in
the year 1829 to provide tr tin? compen-
sation of, Jurors for the Coafitieh of Jieau-for- ti

Onslow, Hyde, Ansojr Cblunibas
analiuniirt. :' ; t .....

18 Concerning the County Courtsfif
Iredell

19 . C4nQeraing the CQuntt Ooijrts
Rovr

J PVBtHHil'EVERT THURSDAY,

BS 55osfpij;f alts Sin,

TnntB Dotntw pet annum j jdnc Hjtlf In advance.

Those who do not, tithcT; at the time if sub- -

8CTibinf, or subseuemly,' give notice ol ther
. .'""tl W - V - i! 1 - 4 I. - e.

'vrish ta nav luejraper oisconunutvi t nc ei
niraiion of their vearVwiU prtsumed as de

Irintr its continuance tmtu countcrmandea,'

Sot exceedlnsj xffnV will - be jirtserted
. '''three tikes for dlo!lAr ahdwentjr.five cent's

for each' suiqaent mpVtCiti6.ii s those jof
trreater ienirth,? in Ahel same 'tirooortion. j If
the number of;Jhsertio?s! be. not marked jon
them, they wftt be continued luntil ordered
out, ana cnarea accordingly, ,

CAPTIONS
Of Laws passed d t Urn legislature of

1830 31. ;V-- ..!' -

iPUBtilC
; 1. An act toxtend the provisions of
an act paseu p tne .year 10 raruin

i further time to perfect ti.tlef to land in this
atate. .': LUiXtenas tne provisions ol me ac

fofS22-t- the Yqar 1835.1 I ' lr
f ,2Ta amead;ariaci passed jn the-yea-

176&ap5,-sec- . i20 presenbinffthe
1 rooue in-- wnicu Appreutice ttonus snaii ue
taken. rProvide? such bonris shall be made
Davaoie to tne iyovarnoraua t

in omce.j ,j,
S. Cohcniii; the ; distribution of the

public arms to the police autaonties, and
to proviae in case m mvasion.or i

4. To explain and amend an act to pro
vide a revenue for,the' jiayment' of the ci
vil list arid: continent cfiaraes of Govern
went, passed ,in the rear 1822' so far as
,rpsnprr nrrinciai:curiGsine?5. useiui.iu- -

ventions not to be coasiuejrea aruaciai
euriosities.! J J'

5. .For the more perfect administration
of justice iriapitalasesd shall
tiave power, when ihefrial of Jjai: capital

..case has been commenced f to adjoura
Court from day to dav ntil the finding;
f the Jury, and rendering 'the judgment

cf the law thereon.3 1
! ' j

6. Concerning the summoning of Jurors.
'Provides that it shall not be lawful for
Sheriffs to summon freehotilers of any othtr
ihanjtheir own county a jurors,and Ules-me- n,

except in capital case3.1 ; ;
7 ToTepeal the Jisebrid scetion of an

Act.-'t- o limit the ternlt of office of certain
officers therein named,v passed n the fear
182. and amending:, the provisions of
said4ict. rProyides that any officer pf
the County Court, except the Sheriff, may
be removed from office by a tnajority of
tne actinjr Justices, tnree montiis nuuee.
beins previously" fciyeii . imwritibg' of such
intended removal ;:or an' CleE! & Mas-
ter in Equity or - Clerk of yie6upreme
Court may I?e tenioyed bjgheir jrespectiv
Courts, after Wins months notice

s ot such intended removal, j
f 8 To prevent all persons from teach
ing Slaves to read or write' -- tlie use. of fi

cures exceDted.-- F Any white person teach
ing a slave to read, or wTite, to be subject
to line or imprisonment yt any iree person
of colof con Yictedtf Hit same, to be whip-

ped, rint-ecceditigt- ylTRe hes
' 9. To enact with sundry altefjations and
Viiajditidn an rtetjto incorporate thje

TJ.nfldv Comnanv.." nassettbv
. 110 TrnsUtur'e fWimniaV xintli 10th

day of Februaryl83pg i: rThisiact'gifes
to the Cohany the rigfit oTpa$SjngtHro,
t?ns State to the UoanoJce Hivfr.j

10. To enlarge ihepUaltocKthe
Plvmouih-- Turnt)ikeComnany, arid for
otfier purposes. '0 ' Mf ' ?

11. To re1rulate :the.;emanVipation of
Slaves nthitf'tBfsiStatei'3i fPebori Wish
ing to emancipate, are to file af petition in
the Superior Court, and the Curt is pTily
to give penisstpn to;remaneipare any slave

' au condition'thdi tlic Wner jjaslgiyen plib
lie notice of his intentionr and shall enter
into a bond of glODO Xvitl security, paya-
ble to the Governor, for each slave to be
emancipatea, lor the jroou oenaviQr 01

such slave while in ihe fState,vanl that he
leave tne same within ninety aays ana ner

'

- ver retu rn. 3
'

ft. ' f ' ;'$f12. To exempt the books therein men
tioned from execution. 1 1 fEtefliptsohe
mote, prayer uuk, - icsiaineni aqa nece-sarwsch- ool

books in ach tamiiv, froni'jex-- ;
ecutionJ . h'fr x. -

;

Houses ! ahd)otnW?lWic BulldingsV-- l
fPuiiishe$e-'ISS- with
ileatli, without the;bene5rorcle
the attemnt tn'BMt yitli :v!unpiriI"nilioi

fy, fine andimptlsqnmtof
14. To repepfl5 'tlife: secoinp .section of an

act passed iri lSClolreviseh Militia
vs of this Statei&IWes-tha- t any

i.juuitant t this tae,oppsea, trom cpn :
elentious scruplcSvtW1!

fee exempt from Derformirfnitlltiseiqei
except in time of icsuf recfiW:jin4 1nfa&?

upon paying a tax. of S3 50 annually,
lieu for such service j ; . j!

- . lo. To amend an act paise'etin 162,

? several cbuttties jwitmtihjb'
rtu-tn- Iree white men thifredf.f Provides

r iOfj n ia,vour 01 ueorge atso t ;
Kennorj,: l - " ; ...

' '
.j' H

'8 In favour of John (Xulteri
y. la javour; ot WiUiarn Uarsonv,

' 10.. Ihlaiouof.Joho:I

12. In favour of Uic legal reproseiifcjl, ;

lives of the late Chief Justice
ISSiAuthorising .a' loan F Aiim''""S

Danl.:;U Binghain .' , ; M

14 I favour of the securities cf 2axi?t

1 5. In faypur; of Job n CaminelL"
16. I fa you r tvf Jrht, CWard
17. ! In favor oiJhn Macttae
1 8. I a favour of Day id Rogers. '

. .g io tne claim oi me 'Wtate
gainst the Untied States TReauestin
urTtejn hers of Congress ta, urgr' uptm '

'fy,

ym
"'4'..

. -'-,-'

ma

'ret

""ft
si,,

11.
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de; Government a speedy settfementof it,3 "

20: In fWmrof DayidraybeaLV lf
54i.r, .uinorisingTepairs to tne uaYcrn ' ,T

rVflf Use 4nd;CaplidlW- - r .
- ,Aof

vuuHM-iMn-
g ino ruoiie ireasue

to drw upnrt any of the' Public fund
provided the charees of OroferxiDieht rtf-- i

tUejQqarter session
8. To amend

ijuiic 111c y t me. r ; r t ,r,;
, 3y pirc'ibg thepubticatlon'ofcertalft i

DocunientCrelatin to the Declaratfoa j

Independence by NortJi-Candijn- a,
' j

24i:0Relative to a brauch of the dirit
the United .'States "

4 t ?V A
(

25, Returning-- tkanki to Jjha B. MiifiO .
'

andfRjchard Roberts, lor their spirited -

auu acijve CHmuuci. jiii.vjexii:igujShiOg tfife
fire which tlireatencd to destroy tbe CaT ,

Piftl: alsocompepsatins tjio.latF if f :
or him and ms

across
nt? f - i--

UCK, 6f . Viff nii, a"d llr. 8rjntfife.C
, i' ' 1

T v :Dr.KlJVckwijh, of (hw pl.c, and pf. P,'C. ..t4 .

.nca ' ''- -

ani socce otMhe system, 0re taknA)
Cirs. and w ill attend In ui irn'tr!jtnnT nt th.v!&- -- w -- , :. ivi, k
respeciivc places ot rdene ; , ... I.

n of the systm$, ub'uve at tfd, appointed -

pavis of Vari;enioii ;.tn Ajjei, ; V, '
r 8-.- ; 4'i t; !

AltliWAV ACADEMY
fTpilKESercfse of ihis Instil uiioii nI)trV

sumetl ;.n the --cond MRday iq JaiCijf : V?1
extinnd the immediate od iosirudtKu j."

ofth wibpriter. .1, t"tl
nUl6k M0 and ohkI per Sesnwtvpy 4x 'fMe In advaiu&e. Ear StudentJo farrish hirai'V '

fsek wtb pip ' nf shows, - countcrpir . ftfi ' '

blanket; or there n tT? : dditigrt4l lsir4 'U
Ttie 'fpiencUand n ro nf th subscriber la.-u-' r'' t

J - . . . ' - V - f '.- - i" '

r Passct W th year ii i to estaDiisn,a r-oo- ponnoeniiy rety u.pon n coimnuf o utvejiii
sd extion to prirfe (Hc Irovfrav pud ioicii."1 't,iI the rmintieft ofClarterftt. 'flhlwl '..Iitiimfrii

nililv 7tl'wW& ti?" 4S'ttt!W8 JmFfl Martm'and aftd Craven, faniUto lengthen thcit tem OflroHdeiSOiae coTOideral
1. 1he; Sheriffs elected shall 'vaKW 'Craveik-Superio- r Court., ::? ffMSMV''; : '
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